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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

Mental Health Area is localized in the 
General Hospital in La Paz. A team work 
try in a very concerted effort on being able 
to integrate the mental professional health 
such as psychiatrists, psychologists and 
therapy instructors, connecting with a 
correct management.

. 



National or Local Government should take National or Local Government should take 
the lead in awakening the consciousness the lead in awakening the consciousness 
of populations regarding the gains to be of populations regarding the gains to be 
derived by individuals and society from derived by individuals and society from 
the inclusion of disabled persons in every the inclusion of disabled persons in every 
area of social, economic and political life area of social, economic and political life 
but sometimes they do not assume the but sometimes they do not assume the 
responsibility so we do it according to our responsibility so we do it according to our 
possibilities that most of the time are no possibilities that most of the time are no 
enough.  enough.  



We give adults patients not only medical 
assistance also they receive integral 
rehabilitation such as building capacities 
and developing skills from a team work 
based on workshops, handicraft therapy, 
occupational therapy, and education.

In our institute, individuals with intellectual 
disabilities need to be encouraged and 
empowered to work for themselves, we try 
to teach and work with them based on their 
understanding ability but in spite of having 
qualify professionals, we do not get our 
objectives as we wish to do it. 



In the MHA, three instructors and one In the MHA, three instructors and one 
teacher are responsible of:teacher are responsible of:
Cognitive rehabilitation (reading, drawing, Cognitive rehabilitation (reading, drawing, 
puzzles, and others).puzzles, and others).
Create abilities with activities developed in Create abilities with activities developed in 
three different occupational workshops three different occupational workshops 
(hair stylist, shoe repair, tailor).(hair stylist, shoe repair, tailor).
……..But these activities are no sustainable ..But these activities are no sustainable 
and permanent because the needed and permanent because the needed 
financial resources to hire instructors and financial resources to hire instructors and 
to provide all activities are not included in to provide all activities are not included in 
the local governmentthe local government’’s budgets budget



Another reason why they are not permanent Another reason why they are not permanent 
vocational training is because workshops are vocational training is because workshops are 
usually used by patients when they are usually used by patients when they are 
hospitalized, it does not happen if they are hospitalized, it does not happen if they are 
outpatients in case their family incomes are outpatients in case their family incomes are 
low and they do not have any opportunities to low and they do not have any opportunities to 
pay for transportation daily.pay for transportation daily.
Donators occasionally give some financial Donators occasionally give some financial 
support for the instructors.support for the instructors.
Some volunteers contribute material Some volunteers contribute material 
resources for our workshops, this contribution resources for our workshops, this contribution 
is not enough for regular activity.is not enough for regular activity.



ObjectivesObjectives

Long Term Objective:Long Term Objective:

To achieve independence life of people To achieve independence life of people 
with intellectual disabilities.  with intellectual disabilities.  



Short term objectivesShort term objectives::

Increase number of PWID (outpatients) who can Increase number of PWID (outpatients) who can 
use permanently our workshops which permit better use permanently our workshops which permit better 
opportunities to improve their lifestyle.opportunities to improve their lifestyle.

Strengthen vocational training generating Strengthen vocational training generating 
production and economic resources for workshops, production and economic resources for workshops, 
based on self supporting and giving minimum based on self supporting and giving minimum 
payment to PWID, so their occupational training payment to PWID, so their occupational training 
can be followed up.can be followed up.

To establish a monitoring and evaluation To establish a monitoring and evaluation 
mechanism, with the active participation of Mental mechanism, with the active participation of Mental 
Health Area committee. Health Area committee. 



Target PopulationTarget Population

In the Mental Health Area with intellectual In the Mental Health Area with intellectual 
disabilities Inpatients and Outpatients of disabilities Inpatients and Outpatients of 
the General Hospital in La Paz who are in the General Hospital in La Paz who are in 
touch through social workers. touch through social workers. 
Approximately 15 persons with intellectual Approximately 15 persons with intellectual 
disabilities will start this pilot program.disabilities will start this pilot program.



ResponsibilityResponsibility

Chief of Mental Health Area;Chief of Mental Health Area;
Resident of Psychiatry;Resident of Psychiatry;
Social Worker;Social Worker;
Occupational Therapist;Occupational Therapist;
Instructors. Instructors. 



MethodMethod

Set up a 5 member Set up a 5 member -- MHA Committee MHA Committee 
(Psychiatrist, Psychologist, Occupational (Psychiatrist, Psychologist, Occupational 
Therapist, Instructor and Social Worker).Therapist, Instructor and Social Worker).
MHA Committee will select PWID who will be MHA Committee will select PWID who will be 
taken to participate into the program during 6 taken to participate into the program during 6 
months permanently from Monday to Friday  .months permanently from Monday to Friday  .
Through Social Worker will be in touch with Through Social Worker will be in touch with 
PWID previously selected, and the invitation will PWID previously selected, and the invitation will 
be made as soon as possible for starting the be made as soon as possible for starting the 
program.program.
Negotiate with the hospital so that products will Negotiate with the hospital so that products will 
be soled to thembe soled to them



Considering the level of intellectual Considering the level of intellectual 
disability case by case, MHA Committee disability case by case, MHA Committee 
will decide which workshop is most will decide which workshop is most 
appropriate.appropriate.

Workshops should improve skills and Workshops should improve skills and 
abilities of the PWID. abilities of the PWID. 

Committee must realize evaluations and Committee must realize evaluations and 
supervisions periodically that permit not supervisions periodically that permit not 
only to compare the advantage or not only to compare the advantage or not 
PWID got during the program period but PWID got during the program period but 
also to analyze quality of the production.also to analyze quality of the production.



Increase production generated by PWID Increase production generated by PWID 
for selling on lower price than the same for selling on lower price than the same 
products usually cost in the shopping products usually cost in the shopping 
centers.centers.
Use generated money for paying salaries Use generated money for paying salaries 
of the instructors and buying material of the instructors and buying material 
resources for the production. resources for the production. 
PWID will receive some incentives like PWID will receive some incentives like 
financial support for transportation financial support for transportation 
otherwise it could be a barrier for following otherwise it could be a barrier for following 
up the vocational trainingup the vocational training..



TimetableTimetable

Create a MHA Committee             2 weeksCreate a MHA Committee             2 weeks
Selection PWID for the program    2 weeksSelection PWID for the program    2 weeks
Invitation for PWID to participate in the Invitation for PWID to participate in the 
program                                          2 weeksprogram                                          2 weeks
Creation workshop groups             1 week Creation workshop groups             1 week 
Occupational training                      6 monthsOccupational training                      6 months
Evaluation                                       1 week Evaluation                                       1 week 



RESOURCESRESOURCES

HUMAN                        10 PERSONSHUMAN                        10 PERSONS
MATERIAL                    4 ROOMS from MATERIAL                    4 ROOMS from 

the hospital.the hospital.
Sawing machines,Sawing machines,
shoes repair machines,shoes repair machines,
other equipmentother equipment

FINANCIAL                    2000 USD got by FINANCIAL                    2000 USD got by 
donators donators 



EVALUATIONEVALUATION
15 PWID included in workshop activities.15 PWID included in workshop activities.
At least 10 of them finished successfully the At least 10 of them finished successfully the 
program that means that they have got new program that means that they have got new 
skills and better abilities.skills and better abilities.
At least 90% attendance in the workshops.At least 90% attendance in the workshops.
This pilot program can go on as regular program This pilot program can go on as regular program 
because it does not need much money and can because it does not need much money and can 
be based on own financial resources gathered be based on own financial resources gathered 
from selling of production.from selling of production.
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